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WILL DRIVE TIES ON CREEK 
~anson Lumber & Timber Co. Have" 
Prepared Sixteen Miles of Shovel 
Creek for tire Spring Drive 
As the tie timber immediately along 
the raihvay is being cut the contract- 
ors find it necessary to go farther back 
and to get the .ties out to the raihv:k~ 
have t,, n:;,ke us of the rivers and the 
s/re~t],a:.~, l)uring the past SUmluer th6 
Ilans~m I,umber & Timber Co. has had 
put in ~hal)e acute sixteen miles of 
,Shovel (:reek so that a large number 
, f  ties can be brought down next 
spring. This work meant building 
long flmae and a couple of dams. The 
ties will be delivered to the railway ~, 
couple of miles east of Priestly. It  is 
only a nmtter of a short thne unti l  the 
waterways in the north will be ex- 
~ensively used by the timber men. 
NATIVE SONS OF CANADA MEET 
Last week delegates from ninny see-' 
tions of Northern British Columbia 
gathercd ar ,qmithers and formed ~ 
Cent ra l  Association of the Native Sons 
,ff Canada. S. E. Parker of Prince 
Rupert was elected president and the 
executive eonunittee includes the fol- 
h;wing na~nes:~H. A. Breen, Prince 
Rupert: W. k.. Kirklmtrick and E. T. 
Keaney of Terrace; V. Crockett, Smi- 
!her~.:: P, M. Dockrill, Telkwa ; L. Mul- 
vany and K. Warner, Burns Lake; J. 
IL F. Laeey, Vanderhoof. The next 
meeting of the Association will be held 
at Burns Lake. 
EXAMINED TOPLEY MINE 
W. ~, Harris accompanied Major C. 
where the mining engineer examined 
and sampled the showing on D'tve He- 
enan's claims. Dave and his partner 
have a small s,howini, ~of good ore that 
may develop into a real good property. 
As yet there is not enough work done 
to form any opinion as  to its probabi- 
lities It is a h.igh grade silver leaf 
:? ()re. 
WORK ON SEVEN SISTERS GROUt 
A ]lnlllber. of men from New Hazel- 
ton  and Hazelton went down to Cedar. 
vale last Sunday to work on the Seven 
Sister group which is being developed 
hy the E. D. Mining Co. of which ex- 
Gov. Davis is the moving spirit. It 
is proposed to work the property all 
winter m~d comfortable accommoda- 
tlon has been provided. Shipments of 
ore should be made before lmig. The 
resident district mining engineer ha~ 
a very good opinion of this property 
and he looks for t to make good. 
USE TODAY'S OPPORTUNITIES 
"Scum philosopher said : "Genius is 
an infinite capacity for taking pains." 
Thoroughness in our daily work is a 
cardinal requisite of the coming offi- 
cer. One should remenlber, as every 
day closes its opportunities for aegom- 
plishment are gone forever, and that 
the errors and omissions of each day 
'make the worR of succeeding days 
difficult because they must  account, 
not only for their own dai ly share of 
success, but also must offset the ne- 
giected opportmilties of the earlier 
days. 
Miss l~[cnzie of Lost ~Lake, north of 
Norway House,. Man:, has gone up to  
Kispiox to take over the work e ta  
field matron,: 
A school has beer~ opened at Duthie 
mine on Hudson BaY mountain• 
~Ir. and ]~Irs. YaS; Turnbul l  return- 
ed from the i r  holiday trip south Wed- 
nesday night. 
SOME NEW RASPBERRIES 
Varieties Tried out by the Dominion 
Experimenters and Found Good 
There are always new varieties of 
fruit advertised-in the catalogues to 
attract the eye of fruit growers. Fro 
quently many of these newer sOrts 
• f ,  
have more merit in descriptions g~ven 
them than they have in the trial 
grounfls. It  so happens, however,that 
recently there have been added to our 
raspberry lists a few new sorts of out- 
standing merit. The newest of these 
is the viking, a berry  worthy of trial 
hy any grower. In strength of cane 
and plant vigor it is decidedly superi- 
l ot, while in size of fruit, attractivenes~ and .productiveness it  belongs to  the 
highest order, For three years it ha,2 
proved hardy in eastern Ontario where 
it is well grown. We believe, says, M. 
B. Davis of the Central Experimental 
Farm at Ottawa, it has a permanent! 
place in f ru i t  plantations. Another 
variety not so new but of considerabl0 
merit is the Newnmn. This variety, 
while not so tall and vigorous a grow- 
er as the Viking has given excellent 
yields for several yeqrs. Its fruit i,J 
large and very firm, constituting th~ 
best shipping berry we have yet met, 
Any grower who has not tried • it will 
do well to make its acquaintance a~ 
once, Two other varieties should re- 
ceive mention. One is the Victory, s(~ 
far indistinguishable from the Cuth- 
bert; the other is the Latham, a very 
good variety which has proven excep- 
tionally hardy. While it has all the 
merits of a first class sort it is not all 
superior to the Herbert under our con-  
ditions. We cannot see any good tea 
son for it replacing the Herbert. 
FRED A. GRAHAM 
Who left his friends to go fishing in 
the vicinity of Spuzzum Creek br idge 
near Yale, B. C., on Sunday, ~ Sept. 4 
He was dressed as fol lows:~khaki  
shirt and trousers, tan shoes on moc- 
casin last, no coat or headwear; he is 
5 feet 10 inches tall, weight approxi- 
nmtely "170 pounds; dm'k hair. 
A man auswering this description 
was seen in Palling, B. C., September 
20 to 21, and was given a ride to Rose, 
Lake, also reported seen ia Perow, B. 
C., September 29. It is believed thal 
he has been injured and has lost his 
memory, causing him to wander away 
Anyone seeing this man kindly take 
care of him a~d inform the nearest 
Provincial Officer at once. 
The relatives of this man are very 
• 'mxious to find him and will amply re- 
ward anyone locating and assisting 
hhn. 
For further information, write o~ 
wire collect to, 
B, A. GRAHAM, 
929 Ponder StreeV west, 
Vancouver, B. C. 
INDIAN gO~S GET A YEAR EACI~ 
Cons• Wynmn was in Smithers over 
the week end attending police court. 
He had secured two young Indians, 
one a son of Gun-a-noot and the other 
a Kisgagas yonth, who had been break- 
ing into the telegraph cabins for the 
past few weeks and stealing grub and  
damaging goods, i t  was a seriot~s! 
nmtter for the telegraph boys and they 
were anxious to have it stopped," Be- 
fore Magistrate Hoskins the boys ad 
mitted' their "guilt and each drew one 
year in Jail. On Tuesday Cons, Wy- 
man accompanied them to Prince Ru- 
pert and delivered them over to th~ 
provincial police thexe. 
The W. A. of St. 'Peter's church met 
at Mrs. Sharpe's last week and made 
hrrangenfents for the annual bazaar 
which :will be:held in Assembly hall on 
~ov. 25th. Deiafls will • be given later. 
PARENT TEACHERS MEET 
Heard Interesting Talk on Project 
System in Teaching--Other Bus- 
iness Attended to 
The regular monthly meeting of the 
Parent Teachers Association was 
held in the school last Thursday. The 
membership committee reported thir- 
ty-four members this year. The ath- 
letic committee reported on the equip- 
ment, new and otd, and what was still 
needed for the grounds. Capt. Colth- 
urst collected considerable money for 
"that fund. I t  was decided to buy a 
rubber cover for the piano. The book 
committee got the remainder of the 
money from last Christmas tree, and 
the committee will investigate the need 
of the public and high school library. 
There was a good discussion on what 
use is being made of the piano which 
the Association bought in hopes the 
children would benefit from singing 
lessons during school hours. At the 
close of the business ession lIr. Holm- 
wood gave an interesting address on 
the Project System and its application 
in teaching all classes.. Rev. Win. 
Allen rendered a couple of solos. 
GREAT NEW VALLY A MYTH 
Indians Report that ~I~e:~ is no Pass 
Througl~ the Mountains 
The undiscovered valley that Vic- 
toria despatches made so much fuss 
about and which was to solve the pro- 
blem of getting to Prince Rupert with 
an auto road, ha~ been pretty well ex- 
ploded. A survey party which went 
TOURIST LUMBF, RING 
TERRACN 
HOT ~PRINGS HORTICULTURE 
The annual meeting of the Fair  
Board called for Oct. 12 has been post- 
poned unti l  l~ov• 9th It is desired a 
large turnout will be present when the 
president akes the chair again. The 
fair can only be kept going by a unit- 
ed effort. 
A Harvest Thanksgiving service was 
held in Knox United Church on Sun- 
day evening last and there was a large 
congregation present. The decora- 
tions were most attractive and includ- 
ed many flowers although the season 
is unusually late for them. Besides a 
good address by the pastor there was 
special musical numbers as follows : -  
"The Holy Gity" by Rev. Allen, "There 
is not a Tint that Paints the Rose" as 
a duet by Messrs• ~IcLaren, "Out'Blest 
Redeemer" as a duet by Mr. and birs, 
Allen, "Abide with me'" as a trio by 
Mrs. Service, Rev. and 3lrs. Allen. 
D. W. Davis of Cedarvale was herd 
last Saturday. 
J• J. Dore, supt. of Dominion Tele- 
graphs, Prince Rupert, was in town 
o~er the week end, 
Joe Murray of Prince George was a 
recent visitor in Terrace, 
T• Campbell of Usk was down Sat~ 
urday last and James Darby was down 
out to investigate penetrated about 1~ on Tuesday, 
miles into the valley from :the Kallum . . . . . . . . .  
Lake end and then met an old Indian 
setting out his traps,• He told them 
the river or creek they were following 
run on a few miles fa~:ther and headed 
into the mountains and glaciers. He 
had been there twenty years and had 
been to the head of the creek, but he 
could never find a pass to the river on 
the other side of the mountain. The 
party came back to town. The next 
step will probably be announced fron~ 
Victoria in the future. 
SALMON FOR FRANCOIS LAKE 
Capt. Hearn, Messrs. McItae and 
Straiten left Wednesday for Francois 
Lake with fifty million salmon eggs 
to be planted there, Up to the pre- 
sent there are no snlnmn in the lakes 
of that district and this experiment 
will be very interesting. Francois 
Lake is well stocked with many other 
kinds of valuable food fish and the 
• J. Ward, formerly operator at the 
Prlnce Rupert office of the Dominio~ 
Telegraphs, has been put in charge of 
the local office. H• S. Warne, _who 
was here for the' past four years, has 
gone to Edmonton, 
Arthur Jones of Vancouver, for~per- 
ly of Terra.co, is here renewing old 
school day friendships. 
Mr. and l~Irs. Silas and family who 
left here a few months ago for :Edmon- 
ton, returned last week and have tak- 
en up a home in town. 
The Hospital Auxiliary held their 
regular meeting on ~:uesday last and 
made arrangements for holding thei~ 
annual dance. 
Mrs. Bernie o fSmithers is a gues~ 
of Miss Cousins• She is enroute fez[ 
the south to spend the winter with her 
daughter. 
= 
left ~Ionday for, St. Paul, Minn on a 
holiday trip. 
Mrs. Gee. Little was a tea hostess 
on Monday afternoon in honor of out 
of town guests in Terrace. 
Mrs. J. Raven returned Monday af- 
ter visiting her daughter in Usk. 
The hunting season opened in this 
end of the district over the week end. 
Local nhnrods report fair shooting out 
at Lakeise Lake. Fred Scott and Bill 
Smith each got a goose and a good bag 
of mallards. 
The cafeteria supper held in Pro-. 
gress hall on Tuesday evening by the 
W. A. of the Anglican church was well 
patronized and enjoyed. After the in- 
ner man and woman had been saris- 
fled a program of vocal and instru- 
mental music was given. Those tak- 
ing part were orchestra (JIrs. Atwood 
Messrs. Kenney, Kirkaldy and de Ker- 
genmeaux; Velma Greig, Marjory Ken- 
ney, Mrs. R. Honey, ~rs .  T. D. Proc- 
tor, Hey. Robinson, Mrs. V0n Hess. 
A meeting for the organization of a 
basketball team will be held Friday 
evening in the G. W. V. A. hall. 
Mrs. T. D. Proctor of l=lazelton is a 
guest of Mrs. A. W. Robinson and for 
a couple of days Mr. Proctor was up 
f rom.  P r ince  • Ruperb-~--- ...... " .- - 
• Mrs• Stewart of Kal lum ~Lake was n,  
visitor in town the early par t  of ~he' 
week. : • 
~Irs. P. M. ~Ionckton and family'who 
made the  trip by car from New Hazel- 
ton to 'Victoria in three days, writes 
that they had a most enjoyable trip. 
Win. Unger was in Rupert Sunday. 
On Thursday last ]~irs. Watt of Ares- 
bury and Mrs. Thos. Brooks went to 
Prince Rupert. 
The children's service held in the 
Anglican church last Sunday morning 
was well attended, The  children's 
choir of twelve voices and a solo by 
Thelma Greig were features of the ser- 
vice. The children's training was un- 
der the supervision of Mrs. Von Hess. 
NEW SAW MILL STARTING 
connnercial fishing industry there is 
growing into importance. If sahnon 
can be added to the fish of the inter- 
ior lakes it will greatly increase the 
im'portance of the industry as well as 
add to the attractidns of the district 
as a sportsnlan's paradise 
The chief botanist from the Nation- 
al Museum at Ottawa, .explored the 
Arctic the past season and secured d 
thousand sheets of flowering plants 
ferns that abound in that  part, of Can- 
ada. The day is not far distant when 
the white race will inhabit the far  
northern regions. 
MeLcan's Magazine in its last issue 
carried a picture of some of the totem 
poles at Kitwanga. 
The Prince of Wales, Prince George 
and Premier Baldwin ~ach took bac k 
to London with them a buffalo robe 
from the buffalo herd at .Wainwright, 
Alber ta ,  Canada 's  great : .nat i0na l  bu f -  
, fa lopar t .  .. : 
Toe Omineca Herald is $2.o6:a year, 
two weeks 9u ~ motor trip in the east 
and  south, am ived last Saturday to 
visit Mr. V:tlJd~v~.tp, 
I 
C.R. Gilbert was il! Rupert last week 
Mrs. H. A. Barker was hostess at a 
delightful afternoon tea on Friday of 
last week in honor of her guest Mrs. 
H. C. Whitaeker, There was musi~ 
and social chat and the hostess served 
dainty refreshments. She was assist- 
ed by l~Irs. R, W. Biley and Mrs. Bur- 
nett. ., 
Gee. Bowie who has spent the pus* [Machinery from Hanall.. Mill.. Being 
Terrace district was visited by a real 
breeze for a few minutes on Wednes- 
day of •last week  when practically all 
the unpicked fruit Was blown £~om th~ 
trees and many trees through out the 
district were blown' down. There was 
considerable rain, with the wind. It 
is not unusual for certain, parts of th~ 
but others were m~rely~saihPle9 to the' 
s torm,  on  WeCnesday ,  ; . .  ~;.-: . . . . . .  y j  
| . ,. Mrs .  M.  ' C ramer  and  th ree .c l f l ld l ;en  
Removed to Dobbie Where Mr. 
Hagan will Operate it 
The machinery from the Hanall saw 
mill i s  now being moved down the line 
to Dobbie where it will be erected on 
a new site and operated by l~Ir. Hagan 
whose mill was burned down at Van- 
arsdol last Jiffy 1st. The new site is 
a much superior one in every way for 
a permanent saw 'mill. Not  only is it 
adjacent o the timber along the rail- 
way lint it Will handle a large amount i:i 
of timber from along the river. At 
the mill there is a good holding ground i'.![ 
for logs and altogether it i sa  likel~):~ 
looking "proposition. ~fr. Hagen ex - ,  ~ 
poets to be operati'ng~earily~/'this fail.i~?:, 
. : %!,, 
The new high school at 8mithers' is>~,~. I ] 
not going to be built now until spring~'~;;i:~-!~!] 
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Manufacturers  of; 
Hanson ROUGH,  DRESSED"& D IMENSION 
Lumber & 
Timber Co. L u m b e r 
Mill  at 
HANALL, B .C .  
_ I .~MLOCK,  SPRUCE AND CEDAR 
FLOORING - WINDOWS 
Hemlock Complete ,  
and Spruce different sizes 
Get our prices before ordering e lsewhere 
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
THE MINERAL PROVINCE OF WESTERN CANADA 
HAS PRODUCED MINERALS VALUED AS FOLLOWS-'- 
Placer Gold, $78,018,548; Lode Gold, $126,972,318; Si lver, 
$80,787,003; Lead, $106,976,442; Copper, $209,967,068; Zinc, 
$50,512,557;'Coal nd Coke, $284,699,133;o Structural  Materials 
and Miscellaneous Minerals,$50,17b,4uv; MaKing minerm pronuc- 
tion to the end of 1926 show 
AN AGGREGATE VALUE OF $~88,108.470 
The substantial  progress of the mining industry in this prov- 
ince is str ik ingly i l lustrated in the fol lowing f igures,  which 
show the value of production for successive 5-year periods: 
For  all years  to 1895, inclusive . . . . . . . .  $ 94,547,241 
For  five years,  1896.1900 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  57,607,967 
For five years, 1901-1905 . . . . . . . . . . . .  96,507,968 
For  five years, 1906-1910 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  125,534,474 
For  five years, 1911-1915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  142,072,603 
For five years.  1916-1920 . . . . . . . . . . . . .  189,922.725 
For five years 1921 to 1925 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  214,726,655 
For  1926 ..................................... 67,188,842. 
PRODUCTION DURING LAST TEN YFARS, $429,547,755 
~e mi.i.~ .. only heR. ~n p~,~. . .~u~.~ yea,. a~d o~ 4,  ~ 
half of the pro,nee has been prospect ceat;mZgt~.tro~ square mue~ o ~t~ 
mlneralbearing lands are open xor.prospoc g . .  ~hemlaing laws of thin Province are more hbersl and the fees lower than 
any other pravinee in the Dominion or any Colony in the British Empire. . 
~ Min~al .ofations are granted, to dis~yerers fo.r.nomi~l fe~_.. Aba~2~lut~tle~ 
arao ~ bY' dexel0P mg euca properties, ecurxty OX wmcn as gw.~a* . . 
cro wn~.~ts:,  o~ n~t~nh Columblamineral properties 'on wl~iela" development 
= ~ " ~  done'a~'aeecribed in one of the Annual Repc~ts of theMinister 
~f~m~es"~ -Thos~-considexing mining in~,~.tm..e~ts should re~er ~ su.enrep.orm. 
They are available wi ,thout ch.alwe on app!icatton to.theD~Ouartee e~s~ic~na~ 
Victoria, B.C. Reperes eovenng each oz me, sLx. mtnv-~, ~~ • . . . . .  
l~ublished separately, and are available on appncauon. ~teports ox me t~eomg~- 
cal Suvvey of Canada, Winch Building, Vancouver, B.C., are recommended as 
valuable sources of information. 
Ful l  in format ion,  together  ,with mining reports and maps, 
may be obtained grat is  by addressing 
The Honourable The Minister of  Mines 
VICTORIA ,  BR IT ISH COLUMBIA  
TIRES . PARTS 
. . . . .  S ERVI  CE 
Prompt  efficient repairs to al i  makes of cars;  speedy and care fu l  
tax i  service to all parts of the-distr ict ,  and regular  service to trains. 
with prompt  attent ion to t ran fer  an~ drayage-Th is  is the service of 
The Falconer Transfer ..... " .. 
OIL HAZELTON, B.C .  ;~GAs  
t 
Have YouPa idYour  SubScription dp to Date? 
$2,00 Pays for a:Full Year 
The 0mmcca Herald 
Pr inted every  Fr iday at" 
NEW HAZKTON, B.C: 
C. H." SAWLB --- PUBLISHER 
Advertising rates--S1.50 per inch pe~'moath 
reading notices 15c per line first insertion. 10e vet 
line each sRhsequent insertion. 
CHANGE PUBL ICAT ION DAY 
Beginning with our issue next  week, 
the four th  issue in October, the Omin- 
eca Hera ld  and The Terrace ~ews wi l l  
be pr inted on Wednesday of each 
week instead of Fr iday as has been the 
custom for  the past twenty years. I t  
has been found necessary to make this  
change on account of the mai l  service 
to al l  parts of the nor~ern  interior. 
which these papers serve, in  future 
the paper wil l  go east on Wednesday 
night and go west on Thursday morn- 
ing. The change wil l  be better for al l  
advert isers  and wil I  get the news of 
the distr ict  into the hands of the read- 
ers several  d'tys earl ier. We ask our 
correspondents to co-operate with us 
to the extent of sending their copy i] 
that  much earl ier. Copy from the eas~. 
shouhl be mailed to reach New Hazel- 
ton on Tuesday morning train.  Copy 
f rom the. west  should be mai led to get 
to New Hazelton by Monday night 
mail .  Copy for advert is ing should be 
in this off ice by Tuesday. 
. , . . . 
Thore i s a world.of, pleasure in an 0rthovhonic Victrola. 
- $15.'00 wili bri:ng an,0rthoPhonic Victrola. freight 
prepaid, :tovourstation and ten payments,:of ten 
dollars'each will nay it 0ffi: NO interest.r " 
I I 
BIG TORY CONVENTION 
J .  C. Brady,  M. P:, returned to Ru- 
pert  the f i rst  of the week a f ter  attend- 
ing the big Conservat ive convention at 
Winnipeg and he brings back a most 
glowing report of the success of that  
meeting. Not only was it a great con- 
vention, but it was one of the biggest 
ever held in Canada and one of the 
most representat ive.  I t  was a great 
event  in the history of the Conserva- 
t ive party: and Canada is going to be- 
nefit  great ly  f rom that  meeting. Of 
course one of the most important fea- 
tures of the convention was the selec- 
tion of  the new leader, and there is no 
doubt but that  the party  made the bes.t 
choice. One of the most br i l l iant men 
in Canada was chosen in the person 
of R. B. Bennett  of Calgary. He has 
had long exper ience in public l ife and 
is  a bbri l l iant lawyer  and one of the 
greatest  orators in Canada today or vt 
any  other  period of its !~istory. The 
gather ing was one of inspirat ion to all 
delegates f rom every section of Cana- 
da and wi th  the whole party working 
together again nmeh good should re- 
sult to Canada. "The new leader i s  a 
man of considerable wealth and he has 
undertaken to dispose of al l  his com- 
mercial  and Pr0fessionai nterests and 
devote his ent ire t ime to the  wel fare 
of Canada  and leading the  (Jonserva- 
t ive  party.. .. : 
ARE US ING MORE WOOD TODAY 
In  spite of the increasing use of sub- 
stitutes for  wood the people of the 
world never  before used  as much of 
that  mater ia l  evet:y, week as at  the 
present time. The modern steel ocean 
passenger sh ip  has much more wood 
in its decks and f i t t ings than would 
have built  an ent ire wooden ship sixty 
or seventy years ago. I t  was  with all 
seriousness and wi thout  any idea of a~ 
play on words that  a. noted Canadian 
conservationist  pointed out re'cently 
that  in spite of a l l  modern inventions 
man is sti l l  surrounded by wood in 
every stage of his progress from the 
~radle to the grave. 
The ch ief 'botantst  from the Nation. 
al  Museum at  Ottawa, explored "the 
Arctic the Imst season and secured 
thousand sheets of f lowering plants 
fe rns  that  abound in that  part  o f :Cam 
. . . . . .  aria. The da~ i s 'n0t  fa r  d istant  when 
, We Will send ~long a Selection o f~cords  to  se l~t f r0~i  the ~whit~ race,w, l l l  ~!nhab i t  the far  
i" i "!'='" ':' ' " ' "  ' I l ca r r ieda  p ic ture0f  some of.'61~e,Otem 
The Hazelton Hdspital 
i , 
The•Hazelton" Hospital  issues tic- 
kets for*any" period ~t  $1.60 Der 
month in advance. This rate in- 
cludes off ice consultations, medi- 
c ines,  as wel l  as al l  costs whi le  
in the hospital. Tickets a re  ob- 
ta inable in Hazlton at  the :drug  
store or  by mal l  f rom the medi- 
cal super in tendent  a the hospital  
I B.C. UNDERTAKERS 
EMBALMING FOR SHIPMENT A SPECIAL~fY 
P.O. Box 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPERT. B.C. will bring us 
Provincial Assayer 
J. D. Boulding 
Pr ice List  Sent  
on Appl icat ion 
Prompt  Serv ice is  Given to You  
Send in Your  Samples  
Smithers, B.C. 
SYNOPSIS OF 
LAND ACTA M TS 
J.R  wmiams 
: " " PROVI~CIAL~ASSAYER. , 
PHeo~Sta Senior x~cldeat ;. " 
Credit Fondler Bldg., VANCOUVER, B.C. 
i 
GAS AND 01L 
SUPPLY  STAT ION 
AT  
- ANGUS McLEAN 
City Transfer 
Stables 
SMIT l tERS,  B.C .  
~ . ~  * ' * ~ w ~ ' ~  ~ *~'~ s '~*  ~ *~* '~* '~ 
p 
Hotel ' 
! Prince Rupert 
t 
i A REAL GOOD HOTEL  
w~ 
Prince Rupert 
B.  C .  
! H .B .  ROCHESTER,*_ Manager 
I Rates $1.50 per day up. .  
PRE:EMPT I  ONS " 
Vacant. unreserved, surveyed Crown ]ands ,, 
may he pre.empted by British subjects . 
over 18 years of age, and by aliens . 
on declaring intention to "secowe "British 
subjects, conditional upon residence, occu- 
pation, and improvement for agricultural 
purposes. 
Full information concetming regulations 
regarding pro-eruptions is given in Bulletin 
No. ~l, Land Series, "How to Pre-empt Land," 
copies of which can be obtained free of charge 
by addressing the Department of Lands, 
Victoria, B.C., or to any Government Agent. 
Records will be granted covering only 
land eult~ble for agricultural purposes, and 
which is not" ,timberland, i.e., carrying over 
5,000 board feet per acre west of the 
Coast Range and 8,000 feet leer acre east 
of that Range. 
Applications fox; pro-eruptions are to be 
addressed to the Land Commissioner of the 
Land Recording Division in which the laud 
applied foris situated, and are made on printed 
forms, cop.ice of which can be obtained from the 
Land Commissioner. 
Pro-eruptions must be occupied for five years 
and improvements made to the value o£ 
$10 per acre, including clearing and cultivat- 
ing at  lesmt five sores, before a Crown Grant 
can be received. 
For more detailed information see the Bulletin, 
How Pre-empt Land." 
PU RCH ASE 
ApFlications are " received for purchase 
of vacant and unreserved Crown lands, 
not being timberland, for agricultural purpoaes; 
minimum price of first-cisss (arable) land 
Is $5 per acre, and second-clas~ (grazing) 
land $2.50 per acre. Further inform~ttion 
regarding purchase or lease of Crown 
lands is .given in  Bulletin No. 10, Land 
Series, "Purchase and Lease 6f C~own 
Lands." 
Mill/ factory, or industrial sites on timber 
land, not exceeding 40 acres, may be purchased or 
leased, the conditions including paymentof 
stumpage. 
HOMESITE  LEA~;ES 
Unsurveyed areas, not exceeding 20 asres, 
may be' leased, as homesites, conditional. 
upon a dwelling being erected in the 
first year, title, being obtainable after 
residence and / zmprsvement conditions are 
fulfilled a the land has been sur- 
veyed. 
LEASES 
For. grazing and industrial purpose. 
areas not exceeding 640 acres may be. leased 
by'any ~ene person or company. : -~ 
GRAZING 
Under the 'G~n~ing ~ " the Province 
is divided Into grazing "districts, and the 
range" 'administered ~ 'under ' the Grazin~ 
Commissioner. Annual grazing permits are 
isehed, ~,baaetl.. on 'numb, ers ~nueed,, priel'lty 
beirig, giVeR tO establish, ed ~'o~nep.:-' St*ok; 
u~i~' a~?  ~vatlabld.' fo~.-Sigtl~;~: .e, ampem l, and: 
Importers and 
Dealers in  .... 
Wallpapers We carry the 
Burlaps largest and 
Paints most  varied 
0ils ' stock in 
Varnishes _ Northern 
Glass Brit ish 
Brushes, Etc.~ ~Columbiai.~ 
Wri te us for information when 
renovating, or building your,home 
Make Your  Home Attract ive 
B E A V E R  'B,OARD\DISTRIBUTORS 
A.W. EDGE Co, 
P.O. Box 459. Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
EBY:S HARDWARE 
t 
Smithers, [k C. 
m . N  . 
Shelf and Hcaw 
Hardware 
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:TI-IE OMINECA HERALD. FRIDA£. OCTOBEi~:2iI"~/ 
: Head Office: Vancouver 
:Factories at Abbotsford and Ladner 
I 
J 
• represented by  us. - 
QUICK NEWS .h^ I}KU '1' 1 l Se vi  -ax"   r-'ce . . . . .  fo r  P r ince  Rupqr t  ,h i s  week . ,  f rom s tabb les  us ing  sawdust  heats  
O When Mrs.. Wakefield goes ~o Roeh- ~he excessive fermentation that takes 
Auto  ]itncy Service O, ,e  ~o~ r0oe , , t ,~  Httle Florence Kerr ester shortly her  daughter. Lola v~ill place wl i l -result  ina  16s's or" nitrogen,_ 
wondered off into t~he bush while 3Irs. come home to keep house, a valuable plaut food. I t  is therefore 
• For  prompt and efficient TaXi Kerr  was home alone. She was about _ _  
Service to any part of the d is t r i c t  ready  to stage a hunting party when roundup is progressing slow with that from the cowbarn keeping Between Hazeltov and New Phone or c ll The fal l  advisabld~ either to mix such manure 
rIazelton and the Railway, WILLAN she saw Florence upon the brow of ly but surely, the pile moist and compact, or to 
Ii or to any point in the dis- • the pl'ecipice where One Of Angus* heR- 
tr iet - -and at any hour. era fell off John Pearson's ranch last Ker r  Bros. al;e ~ enlarging~'and"'re--Spl~ad and incorporate it at once in 
Phone Hazelton NEW HAZELTON winter. . . modelling their cfisfle oh the hill and the soil. 
i 1 short, 1 long, 1 short 1 long . . . . .  ' expect reinforcements of the Clan from SOME GOOD RECIPES 
Omineca Hotel, 2 loni~ 2 short Phone-1 short, 1 long ,~r,.hie and Angus Kerr took a few the east before long . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
days vacation and went over to help . . . .  Refreshments have a great deal to 
3 shor~ ,. .Carl Wakefield thresh and finish up DR~ SAWDUST FOR BEDDING do with the success of the Hallowe'en 
____ . tlle Deet) Creek district. 
"Bui ld l~.C." "-- party:  Needless to say they must be 
: .~ is a. Good Absorbant and is in no tasty, and at the same time Satisfying. 
~ ~ ~'~ ~ ¢ ~ ~'~ ~ ~ i F 'G 'Wr ight i sd° ingcnst°mgr ind°  wawIn jur i °us ' t ° th -eLand Here areCw°  recipes that havebeen ~t  d l  
- .  ,~as~ Photograph " 'U - 'O  ing with his new crusher, right for such a party. 
Dry .sawdust and clean shavings Cocoanut Macaroons 
The F. Sinmnds children are quar- make a clean and ~atisfactory bedding ,~Ielt" two" sqnareg'of '  chocolate and ..... More  lli : , ~  ~ shrined for whooping cough, mater ial . for  all kinds of animals, mix weU .with one can of Borden's 
" . . . .  when the supply of straw, the bed- Eagle Brand ~Iilk; add half pound of 
Films Developed and Printed 1 1~. L. Padden hti§ returned from'his dine almost universally used on the shredded cocoanut,, mix thoroughly, Butter Fat : ~ ~  Eulargemerits made. ' I ante trip to the  south. He accompan-farm, is short it may be supplimented 
! " " ~ ~  PhotoWhen takenin Smithers have your ?Y led T. J. Thorp and 3 . 'P .  Wheeler. with sawdust, or the latter may be greasedadd OnepanteaspoonfUlone teasp onfulvanilla;atdr°Pa ime°n
A Pickett and family sl)eat Sunday from two t~o three times as much llq- erate oven" until nicely browned. This 
Pos Car abinet at McNeil's ranch with Mr. and: ) Its. uk l  as ordinatT straw, hence i t  must makes th i r ty  macaroons. Omit chaco- 
We have been asked for the cam- ~ Green. The~; also stopl)ed at ~Iead- be considered an excellent material  to late for plaifi macaroons. 
'rod Pacific ~5lilk dt lnted~hal f  Pa- owbrook for a sl~ort call. soak up liquid excreta, th~ nmst valu- 
cific half water. The difference Russian Taffy 
is in faw)r of the latter. Pacific A .R .  Hawkins is about to start his able part of the manure. Two cups brown sugar, half pound 
l~Ianure from stables and cowbarns butter, one tin Borden's Eagle Brand,  
Milk has more butter fat. fqll lfloughing on the new farm he has i.n which sawdust has been used ha,,. Condensed Milk, one cuIi corn syrnp, 
:, ~ _ -. _ _ _' _~ . " - '~m ' '~"=m-  ]purchasedjohnston. at Deep Creek from ft. P. been found .to be of good quality and ~hree-quarter cup nuts (Sr0ken.) 
. . . .  suitable for  application, to most,soils. Disolve syruI), butter milk over a 
more part icular ly to heavy loanm, slow fire, add sugar. Boil for twenty Complete Stock handJ' It.lastBeqttieweek tostoregaVe G.35T,tonsGreeneof tur-a The suspicion that th is  type of man- minutes, stirr ing constantly;  add nuts 
Pacific Milk So l ,  ee l  SIIp.plks uips. t.re is injurious to the land is appar -and  pour in buttered pan to cool, cut 
• - -  ' ently without foundation since, enquir- in squares and serve oh Wax paper. 
Mr. tIowell now has a team and out- i ts  nmde, both in Canada and the U. S. 
Send your children to us be- have failed to reveal any instances in fit and will no doubt get some land on The Prince of 'Wales,  Prince George 
fore school opens for their which such" injuries have resulted the Corm farm broke before freeze up. and Premier Baldwin each took back 
V ~ ~ ' ,  H°wever' if  an extensive am°unt °f t° L°nd°n with them a:buf fa l°  r°be 
Scribble s Pe s Ji'.n Beatty says he is going to have sawtlust has been hnph,yed the re. from the buffalo herd a t  Wainwright.  
J .P. 1 Exerc i se  Books  a car as soon as he gets his road in a sulting manm'e might be of poor qual.a Alberta. Canada's great national bur. 
?-S : I l l :  Pencils Crayons  |mssable condition, ity and pos'dbb" unsuitable for apl)li- fnlo par t . .  . . , " " .  
W m  Gr  cation to light sandy loam.q, under dry • . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. Paints, etc. Pete Wilson will load a ear of grain seasonal conditions. Horse man.urc. The C,mineea Herald is $2.00 'a year.  
A:ency "s  We will order your Text Books .- ' :  
The UP.t0-Dai;Drug Store Turn ing  Po in t  in  Canad ian  WeSt ' s  H is tory /  
REAl .  ESTATE 
ItAZELTON, B. C. 
District Agent fox' the leading -- - - -~-  • -=_ - -  . . . . . .  | 
Insurance Companies-t: ~.[~i~ i~!~i~!~i~m~EI~ ~, 
Life t, : ~ ~. 
Health ~ U 0 - -  
Accident , ~ . - 
~" HAZELTON B.C. ~ In New Hazelton Church 
by th~ Ladies Aid Society 
L_ .  ........... " " . . . . .  D INNER 
....... i SaleofWork i 
FIRE LIFE ACCIDENT ~,,im,~,l,~,,~l,,mll~,,lml,u,l,ml,~,,l~,l,ffi~ 
AUTOMOBILE ~ 
L.' , .  
i 'Lo meet, "he increased activity in 
aviation the. Royal Canadian Air  
Force will be equipped with 26 new 
F la to  Boats  according to "'information 
, : . given out at Ottawa recently., 
: ~[he Ca~k~an Pac l f le  RailwaY, l - -Barge"  car ry ing  the '*Countess o! Duf fe r in"  on Red River.  2---G. C. Swlnbank,  locomotive engineer  of "Counte~ 
We are  local a~ents for the new Company has decided to give the ~ Duf fe r in . "  3 - -W.  Swinbank,  f i reman on "Countess  of  Duf fe r in . "  4- -"Countee~ of Duf fe r in"  as  she ia today rest ing in 
name of Princess Elaine to  the new a Winnipeg park. " , ~ ; . 
~lato  Boats - the  great  boon fo r  vessel building in Scotland for the F ifty years ago, Winnipeg church bells were The "C0unt, ess" did not arr ive that day ,  but, the 
~he f i shermen,  the  duck  hunter  Vancouver-Nanaimo r ute, at  a cost r inging wildly and the few steam whistles in the for the difficulties of navigation with a tow of next, for the 
lad  the  camper .  See  it a t  Our of $1,50o,o0o. • city were screaming with joy. ' On that day a new and slx:barges' were too great for speedy, progress. 
~- .  shril l note was added to the tumult, It was  the Tl~is engine bears the name of the wife of the 
)ffice now.  . .To handle the heavy prospective sound of the first locomotive-whiStle to shatter the then Govern,or-General, Lady Dnfferin, who  formally 
movement  o f  grain, this .year the peace and quiet" of the little prairie city. chEstened it at Fisher's Landing, and • today she 
W~vv ~.v~.. ~ j .  ~L~ ~.~l ' l~V .x ' x~ x~v~.  Canadian~.o Pacific. Raihvay have The. day marked the occasion,, of the arr ival  o~ the stands in a shiny~coat .of~.black.paint, decorated w~th 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ov ~ ..~d the Transeona yards at eagxne now known as the Countess of Duffe~4-" ~av flo~,o~- h,,,,~o ~ ,~,~, ~ v ~ ~o;a£~:'~,- ~r~,~,,~,~_ 
SMITHERS, B:. C. Winnipeg and the' new double track ~rougnt o wmm~eg m connection v¢ith the construe. And yet i t  was only the" merest aecident~that pre- : 
. • ..  : beh~n Molson and Whitt ier  ti_on 0 f th~ Canadmn P.aeific' Railway. _&n..d the event ven.t~t he "Countess of Dufferin" from being perma. ::: 
~ ~uncuon. . . : ceaevraFa Dy me snare  popmafion, following the nenuy relegated to the.s~ta ~aea "~'When her us~- | . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..,~ . . . .  . . , . . . .  . P P. , , , .  .., •.:: 
• ~ . ~ssue of an.extra ed~tmn of.the only daffy paper, an. f ulness was over she was sold to the Golumbx x .. 
• ' t ~ ,~ome iaea of the increase in the . ,haunting me coming, was termed "& Hist, ,r~ ~z,,, Com,~ . . . . . .  a ~.. ~ ,~ -1-- - . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  a R vet  :,:~ 
' " ' e '  ' " . ~ -~ - -~v-  .~- -~,  - , , - . ,  . ova ,  ~ , , .  wa- -  xouaa i n  ~n~s cam-  - ' ;" • volume of traff ic through th,~ port p nmg, one of the greatest  ~m ovt  " " • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' .  • . - P ante ix) theenhr~ pany~.sarap  heap..by R~ehard Waugh, a mayor 'a f  :' ~ ,  
~ '~ l i~ l | ] r l  ~K~[ :~ t of  Vancouver m g~ven ,by the fact North-West. . ~ . . . . . . .  Winning,  'Ph,~ ,~ ,;~,,'~;~ , .~ ,  ~.~..;~,~ . . . . . . . .  I.- . . . .  !' 
. , hat during the past year exports ' The first efigine, fererdnner of h~ndreds 0£ oi~he~si Vlty"of V¢Inni~'~by~".'~Ir. W~am ~acl~nzie,!~ th'or, :' i /"if 
I ] "~&^|  ] [  from that por t  were valued at did no~ enter Winnipeg mounted bn rai l  ~h0u,~ oug l f ly '~erhaUled: in ,  the CP,R shops ,ands:fin the  . . . .  : '  
I IUL~I  | [ $149.000,000 as  ~ e0mpared with ',~eam was un in order tha* *~-^-~-'-~ • :' . . . .  -~" s~rin~, o$~910, nlacea "~ ~o ~',~,':~,~x;,~;.-~ . ~m.~.  : . ' ,  
~,e, .w__. ~.~nwo.,,,,...,, ---~..P"~ ,' " ~_'l , y~,~,vvu  ~,,~ #,:a,~. u~u. . . eaorus ox welcome the wheel.~"_ .¢ 'the.. o.,.I..^,., ~^a fuzz,  " :  • . "..-.,:',, ,~" , .  ,:", , ' , . . . . -  , ,, " , '  ~ ~. 
: ~ I . , -  ' . , : . ,  , . _  . . . .  . more or less securely on t~ bax'g~ tlia~; was towed un Th_er~" at6 f ,  qy"as -many as f i f ty men m ,Whmi-:: : : " , : , ' :  
H~,AVQUARTERS FOR ~OURISTS I I~. x:ne wlnver car~va~ at  ~an.~ j s I the  Red River by the steamer "Sdk i rk" '  The bar =£ peg, who ~emember the arrival of the "Oountm.~,"aad '  : " l . . : ,~  
ANI):CO~R'0IAI~ .. " Fl ,~o. oe ne.a xrom t'evru.ar~v a to~3 I and steamer werega i ly  decorated with f lags a~d a_mongtheso isDr ,  Char les l~. th l l ,  oheof~hefo '~a~ars  { " , . i~  
I~E~.., ' •$ /,zms .'year" 'aeeoraing to t~. . u, er r ,  .. I ' vunting, and, .the engine itself waa'~,~o~,~.,.,~.,~,, , ,,,"'~ s~,~#'~:~'" of .the Wian lpeg ' .  . Gra in  Exehauge, who handled !:tim . . . . . . .  : : ' i '  
• " re  . .president of the  Banf f  Winter  decked w~th r~bbona. . . . . .  , .... ~ ~rrLval-re ~the eastom~ de a~;mcn~,. ~ .... ~, '  ~.,: ; ' '  :~?t 
Dmmg am in eonneetmn Suorts .Assoei  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • , ' .  ,,'~ ',, , ; , ,  , ..... ~ ,  . . . . . .  ,, P- . , , ~ .~,T .~ + : . . . . . . .  : 
' . . . . . .  / a~eunaerway,na~gtvepromiBe 'o~:  I ~ ~ ' ' - - - -  . . . . . . . .  , - .U 'a lLoeomof l -~  'at  . . . . .  , : "  . . . .  ,"' ' - : : ;~"~,  . ~, . . . . . . . . . . . .  paragon o f  mechanical ac , e ~o puny in 1872, and purchased b~i~o , > ,,~:: ,,~,' Hazelton . . . . .  B.C .  [ ] , a  rearer carnival th . . . . . . .  . eomplishment was  due ] . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ , ~ .... . . . . . . . .  g • an evers ta~ . . . . . .  , to Ca~ n,  ~ ,. . ... ..... . . . . . . . .  ~ . .... ~.~ ,;.~ . arrlve !n .Wmmpeg earl • . - . . .  ~- . _ :~  ,~q:,R..~mUwaY.: ~r  ~800, .  She wa¢. . la t~.  ,.~ ,.., ~..:,~ 
at thzs famous mountain ,~,,,-t . . . . . . .  . . ....... Y .  n ~.e, mo~g:o f  ,QctaBer sold to-tli~ Gb lden  " . . . . .  " ', " ' ,~ ~:~:: . ,, . 9, 1877. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • Z~nmer uompa~ for 1 000 whilb 
' , '  " . ~' .= I " "'* = . . ' . . . . . . .  . .. ': . " '. ~ : ~* , "~" )  ? * ;'' " :' ~" '. : . ' :  *.. v "% *'':: .r . "  ': q a , m ~  sat ins"  #o  s in  m the  neighborhood Of $70.000. '<" , ,~:~ ~:)~ 
• : - . . . .  ' , '7  . ~ .  r . ,  " , . - . '  ;, , ' - '  : > .  ' . .  ' ' , : '  ~ . '  .' ~',, ,' . . . .  . : " ,  . . . . .  ~ . , . . : " . ' / ,~ ' . :  C' , , . '~a '~*~ 
. : . r , i . '  ' .% ' ' ' i  ' ¸¸~ "~' : ' / :  " : : ' f  ' / :  ~( %;:::)!: :')'~ :i ~ : :>"/ : : : ' / /  ~::':':~'.'', : ! . : ' i ' : ; : : ! : : ' i : : : : ' "  " . , :  : : .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ' '~  . . . . . . .  . . . .  , • "', < '  , : " • '~- - :  . ,  : : ' : : i .  /~  / ~ ' ~' :~  ' . '  (i Ci : ' : ! i : :~ : : ! ' : (~ i : / ! ' i )~: : / : )  ~ '  
. . . .  / ' " : ~ "~' . ." ~ : ,  ' " : : . . . . . . .  : '  : : .  ~: Y~ ~' , '  : % I :CT ' : '~ :~ '~/~ ~i~i . ( :~:~" /C~I(~ L:!:','/,:~ ~'.~/:~i~!'~/:~ii~'~: '%/~i~:~/~!:~ . : : / ( !~ i~" .~=% ~?i'i:,L: /=i ~'' ' J  / L (  ~ ~:~' '~i!! '? ' :?~')~,?: i ! '1%~:~i  ~ >'=: : !~ i ' i ) : f~ i l  ¥: I~'~'<~C'? ' : :~!~ ' 
. ,  . . . . . . . . . . . .  y 









Ford Cars Trucks Tractors Accessories 
Parts Repairs Gas : t 
Threshing Marines 
m~ . . . . . . .  ~ I . : - - ~  ~ w . . . . .  - 
Complete Drug Store Supplies 
Kodaks, Films and Photo Supplies 
Developing and Printing for Amateurs 
d 
Mail orders Promptly Attended to 
ORME'S LIMITED 
The Pioneer Druggists The Rexal Store 
Prince Rupert, B. C. 
Sailings from Prince Rupert for Vancouver and in- 
termediate ports each Thursday and Sunday, 11.00 
p .m.  
For Anyox and Ketchikan each Wednesday 4.00p.m. 
For Stewart, each Saturday, 10~00 a. m. 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands, 
fortnightly. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton:  
EASTBOUND--7.20 p.m. daily except Sunday 
WESTBOUND--7.51 a.m. daily except Wednesday 
Jasper  Park Lodge open May 21st to September 30th 
See Canada in Canada's Diamond Jubi lee Year, 1867-1927 
Use CANADIA~ NATIONAL EXPRESS for Money Orders, Foreign 
Cheques, etc., also for your next shipment. 
For Atlantic steamship sailings or further information apply to any Canadian National Agent o 
R. F. McNaughton. District Passenger Agent, Prince Rupert, B.C. 
,anadlan Pacific Railway Company  
BRIT ISH COLUMBIA  COAST STEAMS'H IP  SERVICE  [ 
! 
• n TC~t~.hilrnn_ Wrano~ll. Jun~.au. Rknwwav. {')etcher R. 19. 29. ! To Ketchika , r gell ,  J eau, S ag y. October 8, , . 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, October 12, 23, November 2. 
The S. S. Princess Beat r i ce -For  Butedale, East  Bella Bella, Ocean Falls 
Namu, Alert  Bay, Campbell River and Vancouver every Saturday at  
11 a. m. 
AGENCY :FOR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP LINES Full information from 
W. C. Orchard, corner Third Avenue and Fourth Street ,  Pr ince Rupert  
HAZEL.TON THE:AT E 
Tuesday, October 25 
McFADDEN'S FLATS 
Featuring Charlie Murray and Chester Conklin 
There" is no match for the kind of entertainment 
these two gloom Chasers supply. You've laughed, at 
them individually-now you can roar at them collective. 
}y. T~ice the fun. Twice the comedy. It's the 
movie bargain of the year. 
The.Finest Printing is Done by l 
The Omineca Hearldi New: H zelt0n 
I" Sh rt Stories 
| 
Close to Home 
The W. ~k. to the Hazeltozz Hvspilvl 
wi l l  hold a nmsqaerade Halloween 
dance on the evening of Friday, Nov. 
28th, in Assembly Hall, Hazeltor,. ~Iu- 
sic by Mrs. Chappell. Ad:aissio:: ~;1.00 
W. J. Larkworthy spent a few days 
in Prince Rupert on business this week 
Samuel Kinley of Kitwanga is leav- 
ing the latter part  of the month for 
Vancouver where he will be connected 
with the staff of the Anglican Theolo- 
gical College. 
.~Ir. and ~Irs. Stanley Gould have re- 
turned to Smithers from their honey- 
moon trip. Last Sunday they motor- 
ed down to spend the day at Mrs. 
Gould's old home. 
Father ~IcGrath will be in New Haz- 
elton shortly for his annual  hunt. He 
is this year oat after bear or a deer. 
Last ~Ionday evening ~lr. and Mrs. 
Ed. Hyde entertained a number of 
their friends to a dance at  their home. 
I t  was a most enjoyable affair. 
~Ir. and ~Irs. Win. Gow returned the' 
end of last week to South Hazelton. 
~Irs. Gow has been in Ontario for sev- 
eral  months and ~lr. Gow was on a 
shooting tr ip to the Peace Rh'er dis- 
tr ict  iu Alberta. He is greatly taken 
with the Grande Prair ie country and 
says that the farmers are doing well. 
They have a great road system and 
big trucks are being used for hauling 
wheat to the railway. The trucks can 
carry big lpads and make thirty miles 
an hoi~r. He does not believe they 
want or need any branch rai lways as 
the trucks are handling the produce 
faster .and cheaper. In  the district he 
was ia he heard no ta lk  of wantin$ 
branch raihvays. The northern end 
of tbe country does need a Pacific oui~ 
let. ~Ir. m~d Mrs. Gow met in Edmon- 
ton and travelled together via Vancou- 
ver and Prince Rupert home. 
Bnchanan Campbell went down to 
:he coast on Tuesday in connection 
,riCh the preservation of the totem pole 
work. He is in full charge of that 
Work now. 
W. S. Harr is  went down to Prince 
Rupert on Tuesday to meet a minin~ 
man who was enroute to Stewart and 
who, he expects will come to New I-Iaz- 
elton on his return. 
By the end of the week the salvag 
ing work of Hanson's poles wil l  have 
been completed. When the boom broke 
a week ago last Sunday the poles got 
away in quick order. Some of theni 
even got as far as salt  water. While 
i t  has been an expensive job most .of 
the poles will be secured. 
The Liberal candidate, McDonald. 
won the bye-election i  Nelson on Mon- 
day last by a major ity of 29 as against 
a major ity given the late Premier Oli- 
ver of over 300. The Conservative 
candidate made a great run. 
Gee. D. Parent is building an addi- 
tion to his house "lKountain View." 
A basket',ball c ub has been organiz- 
ed ia New Hazelton and' the young folk 
h0ps to have equipment here and  al l  
things ready to start  playing in a short 
thne. l~Ir. hienrer wil l  be  the coach. 
The material is here for a good team 
and ~lr. ~Ieurer is an experienced 
l~layer. 
Mrs. It.. E, Thornton returned Wed- 
~esday night after spending several 
days in P~lnce Rupert. 
There was a dance in Community 
Hal l  last  Fr iday night but  thus far  
we have not heard any very  enthusias- 
tic reports. . " 
~here Wil l /be a dance at Telkwa 
.~ " '  * ' " ' " ' " this Fr iday evening, 
A NIGHT OF LAUGHS 
Big Comedy Show at Hazelton Thea- 
tre Next Tuesday Night 
"MeFadden's F lats"  which is the big 
feature at  the Hazelton Theatre next 
Tuesday night is one long hilarious 
laugh. The •famous old stage'comedy 
has been given a brand new dress, 
new laughs and a new lease of life that 
should give screen audiences a new 
conception of what can be done in~ the 
way of ~ilm fun. 
Edward Small, who made this latest 
F i rst  National h i t ,  has 'turned out 
something new in the form of a pic- 
ture comedy. If his desire was to 
keep audiences roaring from the open- 
ing scene to the final fadeout he has 
succeeded. Charlie ~Iurray is the 
Irish hodcarrier mid Chester Conklin 
is a Scotch barber. They fire a fmmy 
pair. Of'com'se pretty faces--and fig- 
ures too--have not been overlooked in 
the making of this picture. Edna 
Murphy, in the leading feminine role. 
in one of the most convincing reasons 
why gentlemen prefer blondes. The~ 
whoa Dorothy Dwan comes along--  
photographing as a decided brunette--  
one becomes convinced he might pre~ 
for her without losing the slightest 
~vidence of him gentility" 
Other members of the cast who can 
)e given special credit for their char. 
aeterizations are Harry  Kent, Aggie 
Herring, DeWitt Jennings, Freeman: 
Wood, Cissy Fitzgerald, Dot Farley, 
and Leo White. 
McFadden's Flats tells the story el 
the strug~;les of an I r ishman who. com. 
ing to America, has ambitions to get 
out of the ranks of the hodcarriers and 
become a bui lder- -a builder of a f lat 
that might bear his n.mm. in fact. He 
meets a tightfisted Scotchman--por- 
trayed by Chester Conklin--who be. 
comes his fast fr iend in spite of their 
wide dif ferences in tastes. That tht' 
[son and daughter of the two wrangling 
I friends should fal l  in love with one an. 
other, l)ermitting the m~folding of m: 
entrancing story of you.rig love, was ~. 
complication that neith.er lind expect 
ed. I t  is from this material  that one 
of the most successful stage eomedie;.' 
was ~nade. And it is in the dressing' 
up of this story in its present fern| 
that picture audiences are being given 
one of the genuine treats of the year. 
An exceptional crop of blucher. 
ties has been gathered thi.s season, 
according to t~ agent of the Cana- 
,~an Pacific Express Company at 
Kenora, 324.767 pounds having pass- 
or] f]~r.~-~h is -f f lce to date. and 
a~r0: :~mately 30,000 pounds being 
shivved over the lakes to the United 
St.~.~'es. The estimated value of 
the total  .shipment is placed at about 
$38,000. 
The naroes of Nuhgesser and Coli, 
who sought to f ly the Atlantic but 
failed, will l ive forever in the place 
names of Canada. The topograph- 
ical survey, department of the In- 
terior,'ha.s issued a new map of the 
~'old bearing areas in the vicinity of 
Woman Narrow and Birch Lakes in 
northwestern Ontario. The names 
of these two aviators from France 
have been given to two lakes. 
E. W. Beatty,  chairman and pro. 
s~dent of the Oanadian Pacific 
• Railway, has announced in a tele- 
gram to H. R. Silver, president of 
the Lord Nelson Hotel Co., at Hali- 
fax, that the ra i lway company has 
decid.~d to subscribe to the extent of 
$350,000 in f inancing the hotel. 
Construction of a $1~250,000 hotel 
building will commence imme- 
~abely. 
Canada's "Agr icultural  Jubilee." 
~s to be celebrated this year accord- 
ing to an announcement made by th.~ 
Hen, W. R, Motherwell, minister of 
agriculture, Who has taken  the mat- 
ter up with varlou.s prov inces .  It 
has been decided to hold the cele- 
bration in connection with the Royal 
Winter Fa i r  at Toronto. Novembe- 
16 to 24 as the new building erected 
t, her~ jo int ly,  by.~ the Dominion and 
Ontario Govo~riments offer a splen-' 
FOR SALE _ 
FOR SALE'-A few first class~eoek - 
erels, Plymouth., rR0eks,.. $~;00.. each. 
These are well developed, strong, vig- 
orous birds. Just what you need to 
head your" breeding pen.....The offer is 
good for only a couple of weeks.....Ap- 
ply, Omlneea Herald, New Hazelton. 
Wanted--Woman wants work as cook 
in small  camp, or as house-keeper in
hotel or institutlon.....Apply G. W. 
Goodrow, Terrace P. O 2t 
Fro' Sale--Collie pups from register- 
ed mother--Males $6.00; females 
$5.00 Apply W. J. Goodwin, Ter- 
race, B. C. 
FOR RBNT--The Silver Standard log 
.... cabin in New Hazclton, part ly  furn- 
ished.....Apply Omineca Herald office. 
. $ / 
The tobt: attend'~r~..~ at - the  To- 
ronto Exhibition tli:.~ year wn~ 
1,870,000, or an increase o~ 7~$7,0~ 
over 1926. 
The Saint John Board of Har:~:'r 
Commissioners is now busy work- 
ing on plans for more adequute 
port facil!t.~es and estimating costs 
of new ~vh-.rvcs, grain elevators and 
everything necessary to handle a 
larger flow of business. 
The establishment of a "Faculty 
of F izher ies" at  Dalheusie Univer- 
sity" at Hal i fax is under considera- 
tion. I f  thi.s course is added to the 
curriculum, it will be the f!rs,t time 
in the history of this continent hat 
lectures on fisheries wi'll have been 
delivered as a college course. 
As a l~'est development of the 
Canada-West l:~d~.ez treaty, ice 
cream is r.ow being' shipped from 
Hal i fax to Br!tish Guiana in liquid 
form anti" re-frozen at .its destina- 
tion. On the other hand, ice cream 
shipped to Bermuda is shipped i': 
blocks and kept solid throughout 
the  journey. - 
Appl icat ion has been made to the 
Vancouver Beard of Harbor Com- 
missioners for the r ight to drill 
along the shore of Stanley Park 
and across F i rst  Narrows with a 
view to building a tunnel under the 
entrance to the harbor. The back- 
ors of the project es~timate its cost 
at $4,000,000. 
A saving of forty-e ight  hours was 
effected in the tran-~port of trans- 
Atlantic mail to the city when 
bundles were taken from t.he Cana- 
"dian Pacific "Empress of Austral ia"  
at Rimouski and conveyed by plane 
to Montreal. E~periments are con- 
sidered to have been successful, and 
it is understood a .fu, ture develop- 
ment will extend the f lying so,wee 
to Toronto. 
Though vl~e crop season is late, 
reports received by the transpor-  
tation departmen.t o~f the Canadian 
Pacific Raihvay are most satisfac- 
tory, insofar as yield per acre is 
concerned. From many points in 
Saskatchewan word •comes ~.hat 
wheat threshed out from 25 to'  35 
bushels per acre, while inA lber ta  
the yield runs from 25 to 45 bushels 
per acre. 
F. W. Swindelh, a wealthy Con- 
necticu~t manufactuve~, is develop- 
ing ~ model farm at Prineeport, on 
the l~;idland d':v:,sion of the Domin- 
ion Atlantic Ra,ilway, twelve miles 
from here. This farm con- 
tain.s 400 acres • under cultiva- 
tion and  5~1 acres• o f  w~odland, 
ideally e:.t.~.ted on the sumra't  of a 
hill overl~.~k!ng the L~pper part of 
Cobequid ~tay and valleys of ex. 
ceetiin'g beauty ~ His Guernsby herd 
c?.,nsists of 50 pur~'.bred m':~c.h cows, 
, '  , , ,  , , ,  . , ]  His barns are on:the L! ..... ,~.a dairy 
• plan and are. said to .oe ~l~e best 
in. the provb~ce. 
i t  is ann~,uner¢', ~b"~t the 2,000,000- 
bushel elevator a~ ~.i .:', :;d. Ontario, 
:} e.rect~. '~y Jam'.~ F iayZ.~ir and his 
a~ec~ate~ aas t)~.c:|~ com,~eted, and 
that  th.e Canadian ?,,~.L:~, [~ i:way 
is to pro-.~:,'.~d w:,:h the construction 
[ 0:f S~",'r'r. ,:!'p.~ ,f I~:,, d:o.. 't ly con- 
. .a  ~,~. -  ~^- ,~." . . . . . .  . :  J a~t ;i1~.~ "',e ~cr,-*.cr ot ~,'!dland and 
UAIA  ~UAA~ 4LV&- ~AD ~v~&~a ~ ¢e  I jc :~ir. i u'.fl' .)~'e ,,,:.n liar• ,t, hrougb 
. ' . . ,  " . , -T~-  . . . .  o I Po : "  . ,~ . .N ' : ' c , . !  ~o . . , . ' , . . ' i '~  . . . .  the  ml  
Canada s expor ts  o f  milk and cream '.l k~ ,.~. , . .~ ; ;  ' : . . . .  : ~ ,  .~ , ' i ,  ~ • ~ . .^ ' - .  
14ng ~to, Washini~On ! f igures; ~ ; , ' .  The l ~.~'.'..o '~e  ~ff~Ct o i  ~:~,re~ttl- ?morale 
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